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Select New Titles

- Active Learning - Melvin L. Silberman
  Call Number: LB1027 .23 .SS56 1996

- Becoming a Woman - Richard Doctor F
  Call Number: HQ77 .B67 D63 2008

- Bottlenania - Elizabeth Royte
  Call Number: HD9349 .M542 R69 2008

- A Call to Creativity - Luke Reynolds
  Call Number: LB1590 .S6 R49 2012

- The Lost Memory of Skin - Russell Banks
  Call Number: PS3552 .A49 L67 2012

- Nursing Theories and Nursing Practice - Maralane Smith;
  Marilyn E. Parker
  Call Number: RT84.5 .N8793 2015

- Palliative Nursing: Scope and Standards of Practice -
  Dahlil and Suterman
  Call Number: RT87 .T45 P368 2014

- 2015 Physicians' Desk Reference, 69th Ed - PDR Staff
  Call Number: From Ready Ref RS 75 .P5 2015 2015 69ed

  - Cool down and Work Through Anger - Cheri J. Melnors
    Call Number: J COOL DO Mei

  - Quick As a Cricket - Don Wood;
    Audrey Wood
    Call Number: J QUICK A Woo

  - Hui Jiang Gu Shi De Dan Ci
    Shu=Richard Scarry's Best Word Book Ever - Richard Scarry
    Call Number: J HUI JIA Sca

View the complete list of new titles at: